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renîuneratioIi. If you are hiring a man tu do machinit work,

when you bring hirn intW your 911op you would expect him to b'

a maclî,nist, hecause You intend to pay him niachinist wageS,

and though he inay not be able Wo earn contract money for a

short time, lie wiII soon endeavor to im prove bis methode, wbieh

wNill enable, him tu make a goodi percentage over hia daily rate.

I t is tu he understood that a main when rated is paid that rate

per hour for his work no matter whether bis contract cornes tW

that or not, su that he always getâs daily or hourly rate promiRed,

him, then he may make sufficient contriet tu bring bis rate up

t4) sîîch percentage am he is capable of making,

(One of the important points in our shop arrangement is a

splendid apprentireshilp system. A boy before he is taken on as

an apprentice hais to have a certain amnount of education Wu

start with, lias tu he physically fit and aille to pans a medical

examination. We take these boys and give themn thorough

technical edueaition for five years. Thev attend classes for

two nights per week, wliere subjects of practiral mechanies and

mec-hanical drai ingàare tiught thcm. The teaichers, tlie room,

liglit. miitArial and everything are found by the company, ap-

prenticeg oîîly requiriflg Wo purchaise their own personal drawing

instruments. In their five yeair perîod of aipprenticeship a

boy is given a good praictical education in almost ail branches

of the trade. so that when you want to advance a man into a

positioni as chargehind. etc.. vou ailwaiys know where WÀ find

him.
It should lie borne ini mind tlîat when we taike on a meclîanic

we probably do not expert him Wu be able tu do as mucb as men

who are specialista in the shop, but if aifter a short tume he does

not improve, he is dealt with the saine ais amy other ncompeterit

mani iB deait witl inl a shop that is working day work, but 1

assure you it i8 much casier Wu spur a man up to become a better

man when he bas prospects of being aible to, earn 35 or 40 per

cent. contract in addition to wage which he started at.

In regard Wu specialization of work. 1 expected you.we.re

going Wo raise that point to-night, in regard to a manl reinfing

on one job a considerable length of time. One great advantage

tu the employeeu and particularly tu the company is that when

a man geta old in the service you can take hlm off heavy work

and specialise him on light work, so thait his experienoe enables

him to hold hie own although he may be competing with

younger men. A man doue not " lav down" becauso he becomes

a %pecialist for a time. If he is a mechanic he gela machinist

work and he getà promotion as he merite it and opportunity

offers, juat the sanie as he would in a shop that bas no special-

isation if ho adapta bimself and is worthy of promotion. 0f

course there are @omne men who do not make any effort and

bemmne xatisfied wherever they are. These men do mot look


